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A MESSAGE FROM MRS McLEAN
Dear Parents and Carers,
On Tuesday we had lovely Remembrance services in our schools and took part
in a 2 minute silence to honour all those who have died in War. The children
have produced some super art work this week linked to this and it is taking
pride of place in our Art gallery and windows.
We have had a fabulous day supporting Children in Need, spreading the kindness dressed in a beautiful array of
rainbow colours. A huge thank you for donating to this worth charity. Your funds will offer much needed
support to help remove the barriers that are facing many children and young people, so that they can thrive.
Last night we drew our Christmas raffle via The Friends Facebook Live feed and there is a full list of all the
winners on the Friends page within this newsletter. Thank you to everyone who bought tickets and donated
raffle prizes. A massive thank you to our fabulous Friends for organising this. As always, we are sincerely
grateful for the support you give to our schools.
In order to keep everyone as safe as possible we continue to have well ventilated classrooms with windows and
doors open. As the weather is turning cooler please could you send children in additional base layers of clothing
to support the lower temperatures.
Finally, we say farewell to Mrs Tate, who is leaving us today. We would like to thank her for all
her hard work in school and wish her all the very best for the future.
Have a lovely weekend and stay safe!
Kind regards,

Mrs D. McLean
Head of School

PARENT GOVERNOR ELECTION, TRINITY ACADEMY EPPLEBY FORCETT & MIDDLETON TYAS
We need to appoint a parent governor to provide skills and support to our governing body. We are very ambitious for our
school to provide the best possible learning environment for our children and continuously develop and support our staff
to achieve this. The governing body already has good representation from people with an education background. We
would be particularly keen to hear from people with finance, communications or business skills. The school is part of the
Dales Academies Trust and the Governing Body forms part of the Dales Trust governance arrangements.
If you are interested and would like further information, please email the Chair of Governors Janet Probert at;
janet.probert@dalesmat.org or visit our website - www.trinityefmt.dalesmat.org.

DIARY DATES - DATES IN RED ARE EVENTS RUN BY THE FRIENDS
Monday 16th November - Odd socks day to launch Anti-Bullying Week
Friday 11th December - Christmas Jumper Day
Friday 11th December - Christmas Dinner at Middleton Tyas
Wednesday 16th December - Outdoor Nativity Story at Eppleby Forcett (more details will follow)
Wednesday 16th December - Children’s Christmas lunch at Eppleby Forcett
Wednesday 16th December - Christmas Party Food at Middleton Tyas
Friday 18th December - Last day of term
Monday 4th January - Inset day (school closed to children)
Tuesday 5th January - School re-opens to children

INFORMATION
WHAT HAVE YOUR CHILDREN BEEN DOING IN CLASS THIS WEEK?
Preschool: In Preschool this week, the children have loved reading "The Selfish Crocodile" which is all about a crocodile
with toothache. This led to lots of discussions about how to look after teeth and about healthy eating. The children then
carried out an activity sorting healthy and unhealthy food into different groups. The food was then used to do some
vegetable printing!
Reception: Reception children learnt all about Remembrance and made some beautiful poppies artwork to create a
stained-glass window effect. They listened to Big Ben chime eleven and then watched the CBeebies poppies animation to
mark the two minutes silence. The children have very much enjoyed Children in Need and Kindness Day. They really
understand compassion and kindness and show both values in class on a daily basis. Today, they especially enjoyed
making their kindness advent calendar, joining in the Children in Need duck race and decorating the Pudsey biscuits that
Lisa, our cook, kindly made for them!
Year 1: This week, Year 1 have enjoyed learning more about addition. They combined the skills that they have built up
over the last few weeks to represent their addition in numerous ways, including: using a number line, the part whole
method, and using objects to complete their written number sentences. To show their respect on Remembrance Day, the
children showcased the work that they have been doing in History about the importance of Remembrance.
Year 2: This week in Maths, the children have been looking at recognising, comparing and making amounts of money. In
English, they have been looking at our new book called, 'What to do with an Idea?' In Science, they have been discussing
and sequencing the process of recycling which has been very interesting! The children have also been looking at
Remembrance Day and why we still remember it today.
Year 3: Year 3 have really enjoyed returning to school this week. They created special artwork linked to Remembrance
Day yesterday, reflected in RE and have enjoyed PE with Matty starting on our new skill of Hockey. In English, Year 3 have
worked with Pronouns and enjoyed playing phonics Bingo and in Maths, they have continued adding, carrying and solving
word problems. As part of National Kindness Day the class have created a kindness advent calendar.
Year 4: This week the children have been busy as usual. In Maths, they have been solving and making magic squares
where each row, column and diagonal adds up to the same number. They can be tricky, but the children discovered a
formula for solving them! The English work this week has been about Remembrance Day and adding extended noun
phrases to make the children's writing more interesting. This week the class have been learning hockey skills with Matty,
the sports coach, and they all played brilliantly!
Year 5: In Maths this week, the Year 5 children have been learning all about factors, multiples and prime numbers. They
have been using factor trees to solve problems. In English, they have been writing magazine articles about the benefits of
exercise. On Remembrance Day, they created some beautiful artwork which is to be displayed in the school entrance.
Finally, Year 5 have been perfecting their stitching techniques in preparation for their Christmas stocking project.
Year 6: Year 6 have been very busy this week. The children have again been writing persuasive texts. They chose a topic
that was of importance to them and used the skills we learned last week to write a text persuading others. Some decided
to focus on their hobby, while others chose issues such as: animal testing, recycling and the benefits of regular exercise.
On the subject of persuasion, some children also performed persuasive speeches to Mrs McLean about why they would be
a good candidate for student council. In Maths, they have continued working hard on fractions and have cracked
comparing and ordering them. On Thursday, the children also completed some activities about Remembrance Day, using
the poem 'In Flanders Field'.

Our Stars of the Week are:
Mrs James (Reception): Corey Addison for showing kindness to others, regularly volunteering to tidy up and for trying his
very best at everything he does. An amazing week, well done!
Miss Bartle (Y1): Rosie Hall for amazing work this week in Science! Her descriptions of the properties were not only written
absolutely wonderfully, but they were also matched brilliantly to describe each material. She has worked really hard this
week, well done!
Ms Ray (Y2): Rosie Brookes for always joining in with discussions and persevering with her handwriting.
Miss Yarrow (Y3): Sophie Adams for a fantastic effort in everything she does, being a great role model and for super quick
mental Maths work. Well done!
Mr Keane (Y4): Barnaby Emson for his excellent presentation about his Great Uncle's medals on Remembrance Day.
Mrs Parker (Y5): Gabriella Boddy for being a super worker. She has excellent focus and always tries her best. She did
particularly well this week in her hockey lesson - well done Gabriella.
Mr McCulloch (Y6): Well done to Jude Swindell. Jude has shown a much improved attitude and maturity this year. He is
becoming much more independent and is giving everything his best shot. Well done Jude!

INFORMATION
CHILDREN IN NEED & NATIONAL KINDNESS DAY

Below is a snapshot of today in our schools

ANTI-BULLYING WEEK - ODD SOCKS DAY

Monday 16th November: Odd Socks Day
To mark the start of Anti-Bullying Week, we are taking part in the nationwide celebration of Odd Socks Day.
This is an opportunity to have fun, be yourself and spread awareness of the core values that Anti-Bullying Week
promotes. Most importantly, Odd Socks Day is designed to be fun! It’s an opportunity for children, and staff, to
express themselves and celebrate their uniqueness.
Taking part is optional and no voluntary donation is necessary.
There is no pressure on the children to wear the latest fashion or for
parents to buy expensive costumes. All they have to do to take part is
wear odd socks of their choice to school, it couldn’t be simpler!

SCHOOLSHOP

ARRIVING LATE AT MIDDLETON TYAS

Schoolshop, our uniform provider, is still receiving and
processing online orders even though their shop will
be closed to the public, due to the current government
restrictions.
During the summer they operated an appointment
based system in the shop and they intend to continue
this, once the current restrictions end, as it proved
very successful.
You will be able to book appointments online or over
the phone.

If your are running late and the gates have
closed, please can you escort your child round
to the main school entrance as we need you to
provide a reason for the lateness.
Please DO NOT allow your child
to come round by themselves.
Thank you.

INFORMATION Cont……..
SCHOOL ADMISSIONS SEPTEMBER 2021

COVID UPDATE

If you have a child that is due to start in their
Reception year in September 2021, you will need to
apply for their school place on the North Yorkshire
admissions website, before the deadline of Friday
15th January 2021.

The government is constantly updating their guidance.
Please click here to be taken to their website which
will give you the most up to date information.

www.northyorks.gov.uk/school-admissions
Mrs James has produced a lovely virtual tour video to
show you what we have to offer at our schools.
Please click on the links below to view the video and if
you have any questions or would like to talk to us
about your child starting school in September 2021,
please contact either school office and Mrs Storrow or
Mrs O’Brien will be only too happy to help you.
In the admissions section of our website there is lots
of information about applying to our schools.

Facebook link

Website Link

Track and Trace: The NHS Test and Trace App is now
available. If you haven't already, please download to
your phone/smart device by visiting:
https://www.covid19.nhs.uk/
Tests: If you or any of your family have COVID
symptoms, the government have advised you to get a
test. Please click on the following link for information
on how to do this.
https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test
Advice for parents: By clicking here you will be taken
to the government webpage that gives detailed
information on how to help your child during the
pandemic. This includes supporting their learning if
isolating at home and ways in which to help with their
mental health and wellbeing.
IF YOUR CHILD HAS ANY OF THE SIGNS OR
SYMPTOMS OF COVID, PLEASE KEEP THEM AT HOME
AND CONTACT THE SCHOOL OFFICE.
Thank you.

FREE SCHOOL MEAL LUNCH PARCELS

REMINDERS

Mellors Catering, our schools catering provision
company, have put together a free school meal
solution for those children that are having to isolate at
home, due to the current pandemic.

Here are a few reminders for you all;
1.
Please phone any absences in before 9:30am
each day with full details of the reason.
2.
If your child or household member has COVID
symptoms, do not send your child to school until
the person concerned has a negative test result
or until the recommended period of isolation
has ended.
3.
If your child has sickness or diarrhoea, please
keep them off school until 48 hours have passed
since their last bout of it.
4.
Please make sure you check your ParentPay
account regularly and pay for any lunches or fees
in advance.
5.
At Eppleby Forcett please do not park on, or
drive up, The Curtain (the road beside the main
school gate) as it has impact on our neighbours.
6.
At Middleton Tyas, please park courteously and
do not block any driveways or footpaths.

If your child is having to isolate because they, or a
household member, has symptoms of COVID, then the
school can provide them with a lunch parcel if they are
currently registered for Free School Meals. This does
not include Universal Infant Free School Meals.
The parcel contains a weeks supply of simple, healthy
lunches that can be prepared and made at home, with
minimal skill and equipment needed.
If you would like to take advantage of this, please
contact the school office and we will arrange for them
to be provided.
All the information is on
the following page so
please do take a look.

Thank you.

Email: friends@trinityefmt.dalesmat.org

Facebook: https://en-gb.facebook.com/friendsofTrinityEFMT/

CHRISTMAS RAFFLE - FULL LIST OF WINNERS
Donated by...

Raffle Prize

Winner

Pretty in Paper by B

Personalised Wall Art

Charlie Vart

Ena's book corner

Book

George Denning

Love.Style.Magpie Boutique

£15 voucher

Delphine Tarn

Flamingo Paperie

£10 voucher

Isla Cameron

Netty's Cakes

Chocoholics Christmas Pudding

Sue Hodgson

Iclipse

£10 voucher

Sam Blenkharn

Woodlands Creations

Serving platter

Sarah Parker

The Little Quaker Distillery

Small bottle gin

Delphine Tarn

Adventure Toys

A range of sports equipment

Max Bell

Rebecca Pitcher

Make up bag

Seb Houseman

Love from Lupin

Personalised Duffle Bag

Harley Stephens

Ruby Blue Cards

Pack of handmade cards

Stephen Garget

Notebook Love

2 notebooks

Delphine Tarn

McColls Brewery

Mixed case of 12 craft beers

Myka Spaven

Heavenly Scents by Sarah-FM

FM product, gift wrapped

Barnaby Emson

Tropic

Cocoon Me Joy Drum

Sylvia Henning

Brookleigh Riding Centre

Riding Lesson

Dylan Walker

Rosa's Sweet Treats

Box of Sweet Treats

Molly Kirby

Cross View Tearooms

Sunday lunch for four people including desserts and drinks

Sue Hodgson

The Majestic Theatre

Family Ticket to Dick Whittington

Caroline Tate

Claire Boddy

Wella protect and set gift set

Sue Hodgson

Heather Roberts

Christmas Wreath

Delphine Tarn

Nova Tarn

Logs

Charlie Beadle

Gr8 Training

£25 voucher for personal training or classes

Gill and Graeme Downing

THANK YOU

MY CHILD’S ART

Thank you so much to everyone who took part in our
hugely successful Christmas Fair and Raffle.
We had over 180 people join the group and 20 sellers.
The Christmas Fair group on Facebook will stay open
(but with no new posts) in the run up to Christmas in
case you’d like to revisit some of the fantastic sellers
and products.
We sold an incredible 949 raffle tickets and we’re
bowled over by the generosity of those who donated
prizes and everyone who bought tickets. Totals will
follow in next weeks newsletter but remember all of
the money raised goes back into lovely projects for our
schools.

Your children have been very busy creating a wonderful
Christmas design that can be printed onto many wonderful
things.
Please visit My Child’s Art and enter the unique code
detailed below to view the designs.

Click on Log In

Scroll down and click on CLICK HERE next to Group
Order Portal

Type in Username and Password you were given (it is
case sensitive)

Type in your child’s name and click search

Click on your child and click ADD, do this for each
child you have

Click on Proceed with the above children

OUR NEXT ZOOM MEETING IS NEXT WEEK
THURSDAY 19TH @ 7:30pm
PLEASE EMAIL FRIENDS FOR THE PASSWORD

If you need the username and
password emailing to you again,
please contact either school office.

